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able those demanda may be, pararnount not only to law but also

Ïli to c-very other interest concerned. Moreover, t.he Iaw is hound to

proteet itself. It cannot be violated on any pretext without iiury

to society at large, and to the weakening of its legitiniate and neces-

sary authority. It must not allow sueli f.cenes of lawlessness as

have been witnessed in the streets of large cities, not only bocause

they are a violation of law, but because they. let loose passions

which give rise to furthér excesses, and bring about dIisr(,,gard

for ail lawful anihority. For these objecte no legisiot ion is

necesaary. The cominon law is clear enough on these pointxs, and

special legialation always seenis to indieate a limit to eorrjmon

law where often no such lirnit exista.

U;ý To write as above aeems almost ehildishly trite and ,omnon-

place, but such wild ideas prevail upion the stibjeet of the righti

and dlaims, a-nd stili more the power, of labour unions that some

kind of protest is needed lest the rigbts of persons andi(if the

publie should be entirely forgotten. lndeed between the great

corporations on one side and the labour uniori. ion thec other,

the public, whether individually or collectively, are bviig re.

dueed to a condition of impotencee pitiable to behold, ani intoier.

able to endure.

There is hoNwever one point of importance uponl whirh as

the Courts are unabie to agree, legislation may be necessnry, or

upon which legislation may properly be invoked.

It is a inonstrous doctrine that a body like a trede union, en.

foreiiug by its own niethod the collection of large sums (if ioney,

and exercising absolute eontrol over its nieinhers. eau, 1)Y ilaw-

fnl nicana, ivork injury to a person or to a corporation liable by

Ik common law or by aet of incorporation for damages whieh hie

or its acte may cause, and yet be free f r<m ail liabiiity. 'ro iu-

corporate the unionsa would bc the simpleet way of reniedying

the evil. That of course the unions would neyer agree to. and

it is doubtfui whether our House of Commons would pass any

Ikt? measure whieh would treat the funds of the union as aubjeet to

penalty. As the question is noNw sub judice -we may leave it tili

the points raised have been finally settled.

gw' Though properly conaidered in connection with trade unions

1 the alien labour law stands upon a different footing, and muet


